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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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regiment, with the words: "China, Via
In tha cas of taft
an Francisco."
offlrera and olvlliana with the army, th
same mean should be employed.
All regular China mall routes having
been auspended, the government has
been obliged to devlri a service of its
own, using army transport a far a
possible.
ium planing.
in
Washington, Aug. 4 Minister Wu
called at Mia (state d i irt.nent ihla
morning and presented to Acting Secreof a cablegram rein tary Ade a ropy
All
Mission Property
ceived front hla government restive to
the transmission of message between
China Destroyed.
the foreign minister at Pekin and thetr
resiwtrve government, it la understood that this waa simply a epy of ttie
uwm the
i tlfWition already served
Big Battle Expected
Frem-consul at Hhansrhaf that th
Is ling II yam en hud ordered no cipher
with Chinese on Way to Pekin.
Wu ha
ntmwAge no be exchanged.
gone to Cape May.
RUSSIANS
DtfEAT THE CHINESE.
taillrtasent Posad
Chicago, Aug. 4. Tha grand Jury today voted a true bill against Lloyd J.
manager of the Chicago
Nw York, Aug. 4. A mt'MKi from Smith, former
Elevator company, and a member of
.Minister Coiigr, ilulml July zr, has
at Che Foo, ay a dlspaft-- to the the Chicago board of trade, charging
Herald. Conner says thi-j- r hare provis- him with fraudulent methods of management.
ions and can hold out s.x day.
Food la Prkrn la growing aearoe. It lt
Big fire.
reported that the cessation of the atAshhind. Win., iAu. 4. A disastrous
fi
rvig;ners
was by order of Oie Is burning llha nftermswi at the
tacks on the
imperial decree. All the Prkln and the lumber yard and dork. Over a quarAmericans,
elan the Wa- ter of a million dollar damage haa alHuns t'hoir
lker. Chapltis. Hmltha, Wykoffa, HolMirt ready been done.
Terry and MiKny are safe In IVkin
nauctt or;Miiiirr.BH.
All mission property
he been destroyed.
hlneae Olttrlsls Claim to be Artlug In

Latest

from Minister
Pekin.
Conger
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Gen. Hunter Has Sev-

t

eral Thousand.
Boers

Capture Train with
American Consul.

Reported

Dewett

Death of Gen.

from a Shell Wound.
STORM

ON ENGLISH

COAST.

Imperial Troop at t anto.i Joined the
I'hlneae Itebel.
8U Petersburg, Aug. 4. A illnpi't'h
Bharurhol,
from
dated Aug 2. was reand say thai after
vived Iter
LI Hung Clauig left Canton the Imperial
trooiw ilned the Tloxera.
The dlaiaitch ailda that he pruvlshrti-a- l
trnnps kmK the Yang Tee river
qul"t. owing to the romlae of ttie
viceroy of N'anfcln to he foreign consuls. The iIoxits, It hi further stated
in this dispaitch, are murdering mlwHon
arlea in southern China, but are not
disturbing fhe treaty
are being secretly hrouxtit to the treaty
Krta.
The bntterle on the Yang Ts liver,
the diispnfc'h anys. are being repaired
and new onea erected at Wu 8nng,
ith declaration of the viceroy that
work would be stopped and five guns
luive been mounted. The rilrpatoh
the Britlah of a secret understanding with the viceroy In accounting
for .Uie Indifference of the Hrltish flKt
to the strengthening of t'he Chinese
at W'u Sung.
to-d-

ln

irs. Trps

lrutilblt I'stiper.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 4. An order In
council has been passed prohibiting h
landing of pauper immigrants and destitute persins a't any port in O'anad.i.
Mall to China.
Washington, Aug. 4- .- The war
desires It known that mall Intended for the United States soldiers
In China should ba addressed with full
company and
nam of soldier, hi
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Until then we will

sell CLOCKS, CUT GLASS,

at any old

MR.

price.
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Leading Jeweler, Railroad Avenue.

A

ATTSmTION,

NUMDER 241,

MAKV fc.

TEAT.

Lectured oa "Progreulte t Ullluittun" at
Congregational t'aureh Last Night.
Mr Mary E. Teat delivered her lec
ture, "Pnsrreaeive Civilisation," at the
fmrres7atlonal church kurt laVh-- and a
large crowd attended.
In disouanlng
bill, wiereln th Wo.
rhe
men's Christian Tem(eruice union
dies seem to be offended at 1 "resident
Mx Klnley, Mrs. Teata said:
"I am sorry tx say tlwtt tha highest
mnglstrat In this government haa not
high oonvtotlon, or If he has them, h
has not the courage to stand by them.

gl

"THE PHOENIX!

Americans Meet Reverse in
the Philippines.
Breici, the Assassin of King

Hum-

bert, Had an Accomplice.
WEEKLY

BANK

STATEMENT.

Ladies
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Phoenix, Arts., Aug. 4. Several now
ar projected or In course of
ronsrrartion In this territory. On of
the most Important project
under
rorsshleratlon fe th extension of th
Arisorm Coiiper company' line, 7J miles,
from Cllfttm to Ijordiburg, N. .. to
Demlng, and perhapa F.l Paao.
has) been mnd of th
of a railroad from 8ellgnsui
lo ID.MMdo. th seats of th mine In
northern Ajismai, la assured, and the
road may be continued to San IMego,
Cat. It tsi rumored that tha new railroad
Is Ita reai'h the Grand Canyon ot the
(oloralo by an xtenaton of th Itlo
(IrtareVe Into Itah, theme to William),
Arlt., and ttie Grand canyon. Th road
wouM Join the Hnnta Fe at Wtlllvuna.
J. '11. EnrrTt. assistant of th pre)-Ideof the anta Fe, Prescott into-t- it
Railroad oompany. staite that surveyor ar In th field to surrey th
extension of h Irescor A Eastern
from Mayer to th Crown King mine
in the IlrKjJh.w mount aJ na, about 40
mlsna
Hs
Aeroaisllee.
Mnnsa, Aug. 1. It la now believed
that the hoemnker, Nlccollnl, of lllluv
wa Itresrlaccomvtlce. Nlcrolinl
but telegraphed Drew 4 on
30,
Juno
announdnir hi depart ur.
"Everything being ready,"
railroaUR

m

-

r,

beautifully finished aid
pjrfeccly, 11J in all thj tu v
cilorings
New Blues,
Oxford Grays,
Galded Brown,
Cattor,
Navy Blue.
Seal Browa,
A few Mixed Grays,
And a great miay very IInd):nd Black Suits,

LADIES
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Do you want an ornament
for your parlor table?
1 ht re is no ornament so
cl.eery and ho handsome as
one of our Superb Decorated Lamps, whii h we are
closing out at Coal to make
room for our f ill shipment
It will pay you to tome
t and price them as we
have some bargains,

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.
lMtono

51.

31U Wmt Uullr out! Avenue.

STORE..

This sale surely will attract a ifr.u m my b.iyert. Tn: qnntity is limited. Only about
15 auita in all, to would advise you to cotni eirly ail m iki your p irchiid bef Jte they are
t bi I'mj In
all sold. For 4 days only will you hivj ai oiaj.-taiit- v
auits at
cost, and when we say OOST it rail 11 juit extctly whit they OJt ui and about
less than they would cost any other store tn Albuquerque.
1

DIAMONDS rsfolng to bs fery much
higher. Bay oow sod
money.
Oar stock Is beautiful sod oomplete

IE3o

HHlTelnLcS (COo,

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.

ccc

xxx:
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lasargents Kill Muiall ltaeh- saeat sf A msrlraa Troops,
Aug, 4. The first setiou
. Washington,
check th Amertoan troops hav met In
past two
th Philippine during th
montha I recorded fn the following dispatch from General MoArthur:
Manila, Aug. 4. First lieutenant
Alataeter, corps of engineers. United
mate army, with an escort of fifteen
men was attacked on August 1, on th
road between Haa Miguel da Ma yum,
t.iison, P. I., and Han Isldro, V. 1., by
an armed band of Insurgent repoted to
b ViO strong. Th entire farty was
killed, wounded or captured.
Killed:, ttlohard Dickler. troop H,
Fourth cavalry. Wounded, Charles M.
Newman, wounded In the arm; Waller
Brewer, wounded In the arm, both ser-

Clothing Slaughter!

rtllBie

All of our Summer Suits must go this month. WE DO
NOT OAltRY, STOCK OVER. RRING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH YOU.
All $18.00 and $20.00 Suits at $13.00.
All $15.00 and $16.00 Suits at $10.50.
All $11.00 and $13.00 Suits at $8.50.
Summer Pants at cost.
Linen Suits.
$1.50.

ious.

Company lA, battalion of engineer,
United State army: Edward Long,
wounded In th abdomen, serious.
Lieutenant Aistaeter, Company
A, battalion of engineer; Henry T.
Crenshaw.
Troop H. Fourth cavalry, Arthur
Rate, Charles J. Fuchslnger, Bdward
J. Cromer, Oeorge Knaub, William J.
Oerrity. John Coughlln, Robert F. Taylor, J. T. Mealey. The wounded were
sent to flan Isldro with a not from
Lacuna Maralmo announcing that the
prisoners would be well treated.
MoARTHUrt
Osp-ure-

d:

Haak Statsauat.
4. Surplus reserves.
Increased, Sl.SOS.ItOO;
loans, lnorenaed,
t2.JM.200; specie, Inoreaaed, t2,li,900;
legal tenders, Increased, $1,00,200;
lnorease.1, td.SlO.SOO; circulation.
now
Increased. 11,387,700. Th bank
of
hold S22.M4.ono In exce

All other Summer Goods in Proportion.

flandell & Grunsfeld,

New York, Aug.

de-rss- Jt.

Hoo

Itefrigenalo) at 10 per cent tie low
t rloae out. E. J, Post Co.

t ort,

Tha Largest Stock, of Clothing and

Agents iof
BAZAAR

PATTERNS.
AO Patura 10 aai

AHEAD OF

TIME

Ws
acknowledged
r
beadijaarters
for Ous railroad
wstohet ttlthsr for eaeti or on

WATCHES--

sty payment.
A vary complete stock
SILVERWARE
for wedding or soolTersary gifts.
Wblst prima sud sUpls tsbls

goods.

FINE WATCH REPAIRINU
nd en
graving rpeelslty. 8 ion setting
beautifully dous.
HONEST OO0DS

st

tiousst prloes for
hoDMt people to buy.
E. FOX, AlbtnusrqiM, N. M

H.
H. E. FOX & CO. Wloslow,

A.T.

dp0

Ik

NONB HIGHER

ESI

HE

U

V

ORDERS
Filled Same
as Rtccirti.

Store lzi tbo Olty,

1

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

tn

NO. 444.

Eveiy Ladies' Shift Waist (and Wash Skiit in the House
lias

n

itslMartkioj Orders.

Second and last week of
our Special Clearing Sale

Finest line ofChildren's
Shoes in the city.
An endless variety ot

Gent's

Shoes.
All summer goods at net
cost until closed out.
' We will not be under
sold."

T. r.lUENSTEr.lAil
203 Railroad Avonuo.

iHinnoT"
Mill

IV IUIIUIIIUP 1
204 B&ilroad Avenue, Albuquerque, N. M

f:-

4f i;li

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

Ladies' and

Famishing Goods la tha Two Territories.

oo:

McCAXL

I

on Shirt Waists and
t

WasbSkirts.
EISI

ua in
All

ssssssssssssss
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sNtKII'AI) MKIKkxr,

Try Thesefor Solid Comfort.
Usui

loni

one-quart- er

R. F. RELLWEG & CO.

'

:

There are also six very pretty suits that we are oiii to
sell for only $1.00 per suit.

anti-cante-

LEADINQ JEWELRY

Ot,

We have the handsomest collection of FINE TAILOR-MADSUITS FOIl LADIES it has over been our good fortune to see, and wishing to give the ladies of Albuncrqao
A REAL BENEUT we will place these suits on our counand for FOUR DAYS ONLY will .sell Ihcm for
ters
just what they cost us.
The styles are the very latest, frili fron thi jvirlc jini
our Niir Yrk miiufic-turefie

Great Bargains in Furniture.

NEW MEXICO'S

Nh.

tsgr's Oads

Sale.

Tailor-Ma- de

SELECTIUNS

yyyvvr.

Oer.

Built in Territory.

Is better than behind. Fall
will be here befoie you know
it, and it's a very 1400c! plan
to call in at your leisure, take
plenty cf time to select and
get the choice f all the patterns in carpets we display
in such a great variety.
We wJI lay aside any design you fancy and deliver it when
wanted.

NEW PHONE 194.

AgaM Ss

ttssrta's

Tk W. n.
Th Dst.srt.
Th Omtmaarl

New Railroads to bo

d

Pourlersberg. Aug. 4. There are, t.Mn
tn Ooneml
Itoer
canrp, and l.bDQ fniaonera and nine run
in General Ian Hamilton's atnvp. There
were about a thousand In the Caledonia
valley originally, but some refused: to
I AIR NOTE.
urren-de- r
acquiesce m General Prtna4uo'
and slipped away In the nlwht. A Tew Interesting Paragraphs - Has Hall
These 1ve now sent In, Baking terms
dabs Ualnre,
of surrender. It wis. take some days to
ISmtem annouming the event to be
ascertain the ejmc4 number. The iinar seen
at th big fair to he tietd here from
who excuse thamserves for not flghtlng
any they are tn a hopeless position. The September IS to 22, are belli? distribatntthweat,
ravines were crowded with wagons uted throiaghnull h
a
Hevernl thottsand letter head.
dinjrr-ou- n
In
moat
were
which
stuck
the
Hood ralth.
and small piasters all for amti-lnwar
whM
In
the
siKB
rola.
Aug. 4. Minister Wu
Washington,
pu ru e w r distributed among
this morning handed th acting secre- hhs'ked t'ir twenty mile.
Truly the
the motrchtiirts yesterday.
following
telegram
tary of state the
comlna; fair I getting a big boost. '
Hoers Hnra Tral.
Shanghai,
dated
Tal,
of
from the Tao
Th coupon Votlnsr contest I moving
Ithnf.rteli, Aug. 4. A train on kmg
AugueH 2, received by Mr. Wu on tho whk-nkvly, and Mr. Watson stakes
was I'nlted Mtaltea ConeiB fttonre
evening of the Id: "Foreign ministers and over WhKi
waa flying tthe Stars that the najmes of mnre candidate for
ReIn Pekin are all safe and well.
and 9tnpea, has been derailed and the "Queen of the tWnlval" were decently vegetables, fruit and provisions
at lloningsprult, south of posited In the bog thus morning. Pre-wr-e
have been repeatedly supplied to them. burr.el
ywur ballot and leave them at tn
by a flytnsr rsutrul of Itosra.
Kroonata.1,
At present No
Relation most friendly.
Co.
:ore of U. A. MMeon
were
taken.
consultations are going on for protecTh executlv rummlte of th fsur
tion of the various ministers going to
Khar Kngagemeal.
will hold an important meeting at th
Tien Tain for temporal' aheMer which
Uindon. Aug. 4. Lord Koberta calles city building Morshty nlgMt. when th
satisfactorily,
will soon be concluded
that Uen. Ian Hamilton, continuing his drawing of the grand stand will be but. as fighting Is going on at Tien movement toward nustenberg, engag- amlncd, ami bid for Ha construction
Tain, it Is Inexpedient that cipher tele- ed the Itoer tn the 'MagVlesberg range advertised for. Tlie
at this
grams should be sent. Different con on Thursday.
g
will probably arrangs th list
lieutenant Colonel
suls have been notllled so they may In- Rhodes and Major a. A. Williams, ware of prise and methila to be given for ttt
form their respective governments. among the forty-onJlritlsh woundtd. event at the fair, and will also tak
Please Inform foreign olllce. Itesides Thursday night a train was derailed some aic t ton regarding the privilege o
wiring other government
I Transmit and alttackrd twenty mile south of be d1Mwd of.
the alxive to you. YIT LI ION Yt'EM',"
Kroonstad, four men being killed and
The flrowne baa hafl club, ursler th
three wounded. Lord Algernon Lennox captaincy of Hoy McDonald, will leare
HuMlans lefeat Chinese.
and forty men were made prisoners. next Saturday morning for El Paso,
4. tlenerui
Aug.
St. i'etertsburg,
hut were released at the request of the where they will ttay Haturduy and
OrodVkofT sent the following dlepaiu h American consul general, who was on HuiKlay aftemotMia.
It M understood
t the war office:
Puao buys, wbo are being
he tram. The Boer force wag at M.at the
Khabarovsk, Aug. J. Two cotutrma tacked by General Knox near Kroon handled by Manager John Jacoby
from HtagoveaCctietak crossed over the stad on August 1. and was routed. A will Hake part In the base ban tourna
Amur river at I a. m., umler tVootiels lispatoh from Pretoria dated August ment at the approaching fair and art
Hohwerin and rViherikinofT. and attack-- e 4. to the new age
here, aya:
pnvrtkiog up In line style. It Is also
I the Ohlnewe trtsu
and took the town It Is reported that Oen. Christian l)e. learned that HllverCtty, Iteming, 8anta
of
wtmnd.
The Fe. Gallup, Wlneoow, Wltlhun and pos
Wet is dead from a shell
The sreocner rlllemra sulTared severely report 1 not confirmed."
sibly Las Vea-aand Flagstaff, will a-defrom rifle fire. The
ihavfl teams entered forth tounasmetsC.
tachment under CrsVunel Pfrtenhauer,
Aeeldeat la wltaerland.
The fair committee wHI announo th
. P.
bimibardedi Atguln with twerve mortiar
Kakija, flwitaerland. Aug. 4.
purses ami terms to govern the tourna-t- r
and the Chinese replied. One officer and Way and son and thirteen other Amerient In a few day.
men
five men were killed and flfteen
cana, accompanied by 'MY. De La Hue,
wounded. Four armored stenmers are an Kngllshman, climbed Clmadlmaae
MONEY TO LOAN.
patrolling the Amur.
peak without a guide yesterday. Near
On diamond, watohes, ec., or any
A telegram received
fnan the the summut Mr. Way slipped on a atone good security; also on household good
engineers ajt Offenberg, l(cti-- d
and fell overithe precipice. The rot) at- stored with me; strtcly confidential.
I'tov-lucOanlmur, Trana-lhiiktaching him and hi son broke and titer Highest cash prices paid for household
Aug. 1, says:
were klHed.
T. A. WHITTKN,
good.
"In the retreat to the frontier, the
114 Gold avanu.
atorsn la Knglaud.
attents, workmen and guards were surLxuidon, Aug. 4. Ovannel traffic has
prised and bombarded by the Chinese
for
the bovs.
Headuu'rters
by a gale. Tb
"1
In the Chlngan passes. Three guards been Interrupted
TS
Melini & Uakin's Yellowstone bar.
and one workman were killed, ami Wehh coast I strewn with wreck
and
In
Telegraph
Great
llrttaln
wire
twenty workmen fled to the mountains,
Chili con tarne free lunch
over half the continent are Initially
none of whom have returned."
don n.
Moer Prlsuner.
If Von Want to Mak Hour
MINKH NKItlUI'SLV HI KT.
Lunklon. Aug. 4. 'Lord Koberta teleGet a tub In th mint. If you want to save
graph tho war olt.ee that Oeneral
fnouey Trade at th lvcbrg.
Hunter reports, 3,348 men have surren- Kuiplny of Asur Mining lonipauy )uvasUgates a railing Hoof and lnjurwl,
dered to him altogether.
N A VAJO BLANK ETS.
liautlcta Montoya, a miner working
We have Just received an hnmena
The President.
fur the 'Aiure Mining Company, to the
of Navajo blankets and rug of
Canton, Ohio, Aug. 4. President
Burros, had a narrow escape from death stock
on Tueaday, says the silver City In very pretty iwttccn. Call and see
returned 'his morning.
U B. PUTNEY.
th. m.
dependent.
sHesar"
In the pursuit of his work he had de
MOT
SPK1NUS.
JKMKX
scended to the third level In th snlne
Blags leave Bturgra European kotal
and he was walking along when he and Hotel Highland and First BtrMt
thought he discovered a loose plaos In
vry Monday and Friday
stable
the roof. He tipped It with hi pick morning
at I o'clock for tb springs.
nd . fell, burying h in beneath a mass J. B. Block,
proprietor.
aarsrtls.
of dirt and stones.
In nothr column.
His head was pretty badly cut; but ment
he must have fallen on some sharp-co- r
nered rock s he sustained internal In
juries which necessitated the performance of an operation at the hospital.
Manager E. J. Frans, of the Aiure
Mining company, had Montoya brought
nro the hospital immediately after the
accident, and is seeing to It, that he
haa every oare possible.
it la one of those case where no one
to blame, and th accident 1l apt to
occur to all miner. In fact, in this
particular case, Montoya was lucky to
escape with his life, lt. la resting easy
after the operation, which was per
formed by Doctors Wllll.ims, Ha gen
and Lane.
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OABtarci.

tlod-feartn-

We will move inlo our new

store.

rom-nare-

e

IMIXKIto.

ait ait

most rtto

ovm

OTIUM

al THE

U

All.

ARIZONA ROADS

anti-cante-

T

Allied Army t'.t pert, to Meet the Chinese
la liattle
London, Aug. 4. Nothing dlrt-o- from
the allit-- operating leynnil Tien Tain la
news agenry dispatch
to hand, but
aaya that a
from Shanghai
battle is expected on flurvlay villi Oen.
Ma's 10,000 Chinese a Yan Tsu. The
Husslan ami Frem-contliiKf nt. according to this dispatch, are guarding
the communications of the lAnierlnan.
British and Japanese, who form the advancing column. A courier from the
Japanese legation brings a rilxpati-h- ,
dated July 23, saying that but five days'
provisions were left, and twenty-Ov- a
round of ammunition for each man.

.

PR1S0I

OF

Although petitioned by every Christian
denomination In rtita cenmtry, but the
W. C, T. V., the T. M. C. A. and th T.
W. C. A be has Meadfastay refused) to
glvs his slgnatur and uiport o th
bill."
Further on In her lecture, Mrs. Teat
mad "th broad assertion that the
army canteen haa brougiit mors men to
their grave than th Hi and sheH of
tha Itulippme war. Also, tha.
with t(K3 worth of beer sent over
to th Philippine from that country tn
1M7. there waa 110,000 worth trnport- I In 18s. to civlUi th finor natives."
was sarcaatfoany ssMol. Again, that
against 300,000 Christian Armentanswho
died for th sake of their r4igton at the
hanta of una Turk In three years, during the same time 444.000 men were sent
graves In th Christian
to drunkard
nation of the I'nlted (Ma', brought
bout by the nefntioua trafflo aided and
abet ten by tha ayrvet rwiwnt. What we
need," continued Mrs. Teata, "la not
sixteen ounce of irlver to fin of gold,
men.
hut sixteen righteous;
not afraid to stand by th tnuraar of
therr conviction, to on
Mm Tout left Mil momlna for La
Vegas, Mr. W. I). Ix-- e ojnit Mr John
Boiler being at th depot to see the lady
safely on Kite train.

Boat

Blank

Ml
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Book Binding

oar WHITE WAISTS diilded into lots.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
LOrotakeilu all Wblte Waiits that su!d opto
l.W. nog oaly
LOT t tasei In alt Waists thai sold op to $1.28,

80

All-ov-

ON
.

All onr WAS9 SUITS
As

now only
7S
t takei In all Waists that sold up to $1,76,
now only
1 CO
LOT I takes la sll Wslnts that sold op to
now only
1 11
'
LOT 4 takes tn all Waist that sold op to f&OO,
now only
I (0
LOT b takes In all oar bit quslltlM of Whit
Waists, all oar Tucked Walsu, all our Laos
Walsta and
Kmbroldery WaUt that
sold np to 11.00 saoh, go In this sals at only S.W
Oar assortment of slses sod styles la complete, from
83 to 44 bust measurement sud the styles ar ths best ot
this season's Ideas.

1

Divided
anlSKiRrS. nta
LOTS

Follows. SEE WINDDW DISPLAY.
a solid bias Duok Bklrt, worth too at
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INDIAN DKPHRDATIOM PAYMENT.
Ban
Felipe fmhrs, of rutrlada.
.Mlgual comity, received $2j0 In payment
United
by
th
ot a Judgment allowed
Stales court of claims for a depredation
i iiT'Dltiel by the Kiowa Indiana,
HANOE RIDiEKS.
' M. H.
of Shelbyvllie, 111.,
i1v- -l at Xanla Fe and found awaiting
him his ctsnmhwlotm aa forest, rang
rider. He left for the tllla liver reewnr
and will prols.1y lie SHhTned to duty
wert id the Mogolhm range. Curio J.
Yj;el, of Mirnvi.iike, ha ah) been
KHOHT PAHtAiHl.-VI'IMItuner has It thfll Ihe "hop for. e n ill c .niniond a range rider and will go
in a short time. t.i the lla reserve. He la now en route
be materially
al a to Kama Fe from Milwaukee.
InapeiMor of
IJWd" Tru"-ll- .
IN'PI-rrN- O
INDIAN BCHOOI.!.
on the ftiurta Fe, wsa hire mi t tour of
Inspection.
S. M. Mrosiim, eecntary of the Indian
t
A nem Ketley icpoita
la eft the captial
lllifh' a
gertratnc keeping up nicely, capevMl.y fiotn W.ishl!rim. making hht annual
on the No. 2 ptiswnger train H'lug earn. t.itw of Innpeiltlon of agendr) and
Alex. Ahdvlroy. tlavrh-rtncr and s. hools. M1ss M. H. Deeette, gupende- Telesfor llomero luave Ipecn lei out of Ing tco her of Imllnn day achoola, ac
the store department wt vice al 1a Ve- mini ahled him on a visit to the govern-nien- i
ga on wcoutrt of recent idmnges Imu-gt- i
and the rapVtol.
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Professional ErabalmeTS.

tinondous oorrospondonoo
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YHh Buffering women.
Her trained assistants
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mre all women.
women
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,ara opened by women

rdy. are read
only.

by

Personal Attention Day and Night.
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201-2-

N. Second Street.
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The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

wo-wn- en

They are answered by
iwomen and only women.
The oorrospondonoo la
imaoredly confidential.
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W. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent

Director.
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tha Kl ran it North
raatern.
AaorllrhT to Information from Chi
Mto, rtha horn of ttit Rock laland, that
road hat cloned a. deal that make the
El Paao It Northeatirtprn road a pnrt ol
th Rock Island
A arporlal
frewn Chla.a
u th St. Loula Clkrtje

Kaya It haa Ahanrhvrl

ALBUQUERQUE'S

Great Street Fair
and
Dr. mm ft
Carnival.
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n hepprry
hnve boen
the Rock tekinri 'WlM obtain ttn amort
rxut between tThlrr arxl Lot Anftelea and hcrrrme a lajimxVtor of the
Hjint Ke. The preaen tormlntia of Wit
Hock Iitlund'a K a nam line
t Ulberal
Kan. From thin point, tMhh'h i on hi
Texaa Mate line, 'the nio-- i ta to he ex
tendrtd Ut Wtifte ttalu. N. M .
her
be mle
tth the EH
vrne'tln
I'aao A
rallroa'l to Kl
Farm. Thla. with the Hnuthern I'aclflc
from ra
will nmtautiite a ahorte
I'la.n

Nortitrn

line to lioa AtKreT. from ('hh'aaio than
that of the Wama Fe.
will bo aeett by
tn roihTOina-- mntemonti
aUar..

tfihiifto

.

1

to

Libera,

Liberal to White thikn. N, M
a
White Oka to Kl twtt
Kl
to I Am Auwehv
f
i MniM to iAm Anici Ku
i.llrfl
"Hie dlfftatrce by the Hianta Fe from
1

tin System

Clc:-:.CC-

ic

ntly

mnlry.
fl.
t tin I ly
nit I L J
mComal by a Hhicna-- rallruad
'.. il
o
inccjtivc. nran.I ammin.i
an t i'ai rallnmiler to
- rrrvi?;, h'firm the Tmea, 'fhait the Hock Irtkiml mode
1 1
.!
a
two nmtitha) aan Klvlna- - It cam
. r
fAf J. i.yi.
rl pjtntt troldealr the
Kl INuaj A
I do
rtici'Ui I o Mtf
not pretend to v.ir, thla lmfirnmtim
onrre(t, IhooirTi I am antleflMl (thera la a
10 CFT ITS
effects irnmc rnvnreinwt l.neen the two
rodda. Hut If H Is tnto the IfaN-laWirwi
CUY Iri". CDiUiNE
MANFD. BY
haa rx tirexl eoittml of the B. T. tk N. B.
men
dopethl
u;Krn
CALirORrlfA HG SYliUPCOL
that Phoae ahopa
AKinn.ariM-.l.- i
will nanw.to Kl faao.
tf.l thAHfllf.U, CXI.
I'rewlilent KMy, of the Kl Iaau
lOUISVILlt , KY.
NtW voK. M.Y.
rt.
.xmrMHWtem, w a up tire line
ly r'M,
.
- pr
hla
Je',vr
road yentoialuy, and could not he Inter
Viewed. However, llxw
ho
cktrm to
Trrnianf Nubwrlplinn
know deny the report '"""t Lhe H.-Ually, I v mall, one yrr
pally, Ly mail, all montlia
( IH) Kloml haa aevured control of Mr. Kd
Dally, by Tt.ill. thrpr mnntSa
I ito dya road.
Ttiey nay the Whine tlwk
Dally, t y mall, one mimlh
.
Pin
line h.ta enilere Into a tiralhV
Dalh I y carrier, one month
7lt
by mail, rwr r
on nient wnt, the Rock Island ttwit call
Thb fun.v CiTizm will Im MrrrA In for a connection of tlie
two line
the rlly si the l.iw rate n'lit rente iwr
or
Niyion,
fur 711 cnl. vt mnntli Khn ,.ai.t n,,t.ti I.I..
M.. but tlmt the ortKlnal
These rata are leaa than thie of ant nihet owners of the E. 1. A N. R will
uaur i
in top lerrini'T
olMuiltate coratrol ,f the
At any rate It Is a ptvtty sure thins
the lUM-- lHrao.1 will be rnnnlntt thr.ii(p;i
M.K-tivilns Into KJ I'aan next summer.
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Mfranil Heath r iant.

Mr. W. A. Hines. of Manchester,

la.
Arrtrtt
7'4Mm writing of his almost miraculous as
pm cape
says:
death,
from
"Exposure
afLrarea
:i,i)fr ter measles induced serious lung
M:ooam trouble, which ended In consumption.
KMiim 1 hk acu t ti
Arrtver
No. t - I jx al k
hemorrhages
fi:Nfmm I had frequent
and
JOINOII t'TM
coughed night and day. All my doc
-No l Meiln riHeaa
I'J iifiam
tors said I must soon die. Then I be
gan to use Dr. King's New Discovery
I'm-it;Consumption, which completely
raon th R Kar
Arntri for
No. t Ailaciii KairrMN...
h
im cured me. 1 would not be without it
I ,iiivf a
UIIINO A fcH't
even
ir it cost lu.oo a bottle. Hundreds
1 - fai ill.
No
M.ofn-nK.rfra ..
nave used it on my recommendation,
anu an say it never falls to cur throat,
Noa. I ami II. I ,ii lie ami Alldiillc hi,r-abave r'liMtnan iial.u e ilr him rimm
timr. cncsi and lung troubles." ltegulsr siae
'at ai I'lup cara i.d rhair c:ifa In'tween l lil we
and fl.uu. Trial bottles free at J
Caflo NOJ I tit, Alif li'
San KiafU'lM
Noa VI anil li. M. il. i and I.in al Kl!rt-II O'R.elly & Co.'s drug store.
bavr I'i'llitrwj i
r;tlw Hint rliflt rurv liiim
nan Oiv.
kj raao it
Notice of Dlaanlutlnu.
. I
)MH4 li. .lolnl taunt
Albuquerque, N. M., Aug, 1, lata).
alntlr
f'lilillratlon.
Notice hi hereby given that the luw
ISinall IIi.IcIiiik C lal'n No. Ubft.
m
nnrvtuTure exhaling ban w e n
Iiri aninent of tin- Inti'rlnr.
V'. I). Chlldor aud K. W. Dobnon, la
I nurd M.Ira (.mill Olliir,
thla day dlMsolved by mutual consent.
Mania Ke, N M , July do, liiuo. J
"out tlitt suid Childer and the said
Nottre la hfrel,y ir.vvi Umi nr tollnwltiff
I
('allfotnla hiprru
Nu n- - Knirr
u.iino niihi h
No, I Atlaiitl K" -- ta
No. T4 I. oral

No,
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In intention
oaiovdi Uiinuntnajtilefl nntu-eoio uiatie tlnal proof in mirtort i.f iu claim
un.ltr an lim a III :ii .l I7oi the art ut Mxrch M.
1
IHUI fit) Stair. li 1, a utneiuril i.y il,o ai t ol
A Ii7 Ma a , 47UI, an I that
rebruary VI,
aaid ptoof wll Le made letore prodate clrrk,
Valencia cminty, at l.oa hunua. New Meiico,
on Heptenilier 7. luno, at lnoVlrrta. m , vii:
Juau C'lMvez y (rulielilon. fur the amitlmrat
V N., K.&K.N.M.
uuatter, arUioii 114.
P. M.
He naicea tlie follnwlnc wltneeaea to nor
lita ft'tual cofitiniioiia feilverae poaraali'ii ol
aid tract l .r twenty yeara neat preceding the
tuivey of tlie lnwalnp, vil: laidorn I'erea,
Larpo ' poiiara, Kram iaco I una Hud Vlilal
Cliavei. all of Turreou, New Meiico.
Any iriaon arlio drairea to nroteNt MiriiiiiMt
the alhiw auce ol aiud proof, or who kuowa of
any aunaiantial reason under the hiwa ami
leNUlatlona nl the Inti'rlnr
why
lucb proof ahouM not be ulioweil will be Kivi-an opportunity ut the
d
iinie
and place to
the w Itneaaea nl
aald claimant, ami to oiler evidence in rehut-a- l
ol that anhrmtted by claimant

It

Mampkl H. Otkho, Heltei
JNotlra lor f'ubliration.
(liuineitead Kntry No.

Dobn

will glvethulrpeisonalauention
to buwlneaai remnlnlng in (heir hands
until the same Is finally dipoaed of.
either of them having the rlg"ht to col
lect Indebtedness due aald firm.
W. U. OHILDKRH.
K. W. VVWSOX.
,
,
few i ne uiiMwaagnea
win tiereurter en- guae in th general pniotice of the law
In all the court of the territory on his
own account, and when absent from his
olllc he will be poivouailly ropreta-nle- d
by Mr. D. L Medler, wtio will aUend to
any bualnva In his behalf.
W. B. CHILDKRS.
The tinxlemlgned will aviso engituge In

the general practice of law,

"wttjh

of-

fice in the Cromwell block, room 4 and
E. W. DOUSON.

Mokl Tea, positively cure elck head)
Department of the Interior,
ache, indigestion and constipation.
A
t'uited Statea Land olllce,
fruutu re, N M , Auii. !1, lm)0 )
oYl'ghtful herb drink.
Remove
all
Notice la hereby Riven that the follow ina-l- i eruptions of Che skin, producing a perainecl arttler haa tiled nntice ol hia Intention
lo make UuhI proof In aupport of tna ctiuin, fect complexion, or money refunded. 25
aud tliat and proof will be mai!e before l'io-bat- e cents and W i ut-J. II. O tilel y CO.,
t'leik of Iterniiltllo. at Albuquerque, N. di unl ets.
M , mi
lu. Itnio vir.i Carina Chavrl lot
the HtNIi aec lij hKi4 ll!i aec. li, lot I,
National r:iiesiiiiiient of the 1, A. K.
lot 4, tei . I 'I 13 N , U 6 K.
arc.
He namea the follow ing witueaaea to prove
will take place Cliloago.
cuntinuima rm leiiLe upon and cultivath n 111.. August 27 to Spvtomber
1.
Han-ruaRate
i.f aaid laoil, vit : l.ituiiL-lJoae fata,
Cliavct,
from Albuquerque for the founj trip,
Fredi' ando
id Iternalillo, N. M.,anl
ol tinlden. N. M.
Luia Joae
$13.00. Tickets on ale August 23 to :6.
Mam ki. It Otkho, KeRiater.
1.1

mil. Septemlier 1 from Chicago. Extension of limit may be had by depositt OM hltN.
V.
S
do ing tkkel with joint agent at C'hlotro
hereby certify
that 1 have made on any date prior to Spelember 2, and
thorough examination of the cowa payment of fee of SO cent. A. I Conrad, Agent.
of the I U. AlUara diury for
I And them free of disease A Mother Telia How Nile Ha
veil Her
and irrade aa follows: Holateins, sixty-fou- r
Ilauahlar'a Life.
head, color black and white, this
I ain Uie
of
children uad
include the orifinul milkers and their have had amother
great deal of experience
increase; Durhams. eluhl head six col- with medicine.
laiat surruner my llutle
ors, red, two color brown; Jersey, one, diaugbter hml
the dysentery In Ks worst
not dehorned. All the others are do. form. We thought she
would die. I tiled
hoi tied. All are tagged that ai in pres. everything
I
think of, but nothent milking; tags range In numbers ing aeemed tocould
do lier any gorxl.
The usual test by aji advertlaement In our paperI saw
from No. 1 to forty-sithat
developIn
the
for tuberculosis failed
Chamboi-luJn'
Colic, Cholera and Diarment of any symptoms. 1 therefore cer- rhoea Romendy was highly reconuivnd-ed
tify as above stated that said cows are
and sent and got a bottle at once. It
free from disease.
proved to be one of the very beat
a
J. N. WAKNElt, V. 8.
wne ever had In the house.
It aaved
Sworn to nd subs rlbed before me this my little duugliter1
life. I am anxious
Ulh day of July, A. D. 1UO0.
for every motiher to know what an ex(Seal.)
JOHN M. MOORE,
cellent medicine It la. Had I known It
Notary Public, Albuquerque, N, M,
at lliwt It would have snved me a great
Milk drinkers,
drink milk from deul of anxiety
and my little daughter
healthy cows.
mucih suffering.
You rat truly,
Mrs.
ALHEHS1 DIARY.
George F. Rurdlck, Liberty, R. I. r'oi
by
snle
druggist.
all
Bhoea that are utyllnli,
wear and
make your feet comfortable la what la
Notice.
sold at C. May's populur priced shoe
Sheep raisers are hereby
that
stole, Sob went Railroad avenue, and I have arranged for the notified
dipping of
prices are Just a little lower than you aheop at Coyote springs
at reasonable
expeot thorn to be.
rates. For particulars call at Coyote
Springs or address Albuquerque, N. M.
Acker's IypcpU Tablets uie sold on
TO MAS A. OURULE.
Cures hearta positive guarantee.
burn, raising of the food, distress aftei
IV Witt's little Earl Riser ar faeating or any form of dyspep.i.i. One mous ;lttle pill for liver
bowel
Utile tablet g'lvea Inund ate telief. i6 troubles. Never gripe. Berryand
Vrug Co,
itnt and Oo rent. J. 11 O'Klelly & Co and Cosmopolitan Drug Stores.
di uggtats.
AI IIMtV P A I II V It K I HK.t H.
Tearheia' Kauiuliiutiiin.
We are on hand again with our purr
Notice Is hereby given that tin-iwill Ice ('ream, tnadu of Cream only,
DO
be a meeting of the b ard of examiners
Hold at Ituppe'a founadulteration.
of the county of Bernalillo, for the ex tain
and our U'e Cream parlor at dalrjr
a Mil nation of teachers, at the court In
M Ton, end of street
car line,
bouse, on the t'.h day of August, li'M) special
oilers made for societies or
All persons wlsblng to teach in tha
Anf irnstlc
telephone,
public schools of liernallllo county are N'n 18? Colors b
lephons No.
earnestly reguesled to attend said
Uieetdig of th4 board of examiners
After many Intil. .ir
experlroenta,
KltAN'K A. iil,'HBKl,U
scientists have dUcoie "d methods of
H.
hnol Superintendent.
t'ounty
obtaining all the nntui.il dlgestanta
These have been combined In th proOne Minute Tough Cure Is th only portion found In the human body and
remedy
that produces imme- united with substances that build up
harmlees
diate results. Try It. JSerry lrug Co. the digestive organs, making a comDrug Stores.
pound called Kod. I Dyrpepsla Cure, It
Cosmopolitan
nd
digests what you eat and allowa all
K in,
Mia. ft. J. Av.Mlll. of
dyspeptics
v. ill arrive
thla evening to vlJi her food while to eat plenty of nourishing
the stomach troubles are
l,o
il.,ii:iti-r.lra li.vnui' sh.i
it. b.lng radically
cured by the medical
sluea mi wniili Third aiieet
ayerts It contains. It Is pleasant to
111
a
take
give quick relief. Berry
The wiothlnv "ill healing I'lupertbs Drug and
of L'liambei Iain's t'otiiih Heine ly, its 8 tree. Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug
pleusunt t.iAte and proiiip: and pmuas-llet.- t
I. idle kl I gloves every pair
cures, huve nutde It a irrent f.ivor-i- t
with the people every heie For sale anieed-o- ne
dollar per pair.
by aU druggists.
Bros.
TO UIIKM IT MAY
I. J. N. Warner.
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ft Base Ball Games

K. HutrmMknaack

and A. H
lliuber, who were at Camp Whltoamb
standi im a stunt vacation, have return- eil to the city.
MIho NcMHe TaykM-- , a p.H'vikir y.mna
latdy of the vMy, iwaa a paauetMC-- r for
the
coast last night, where she
will vlall for a few weeks.
W. I". Morrun, whu
kHNHeit In
buslnem here. Ml thla morn In; for hi
family at Kllslierr)'. M. The M. nitons
wm return tw the city In a t
tUiae.
S. li. Snyder and family caane In from
the tmVh Kjt
and ixxitinitel wean
to the 1'aa.lflc coaMt. )lr, Snyder la oun
netted with Wie lltrve) eating lnntae
Ink-III-

"h-ir-

nitt

ryatHiii.

Iloti. Vedro Fere, delegvute tk ooal- gresa, came in from ilernaldlo ktat
night, lo see his brother, Joe L. 'era.
who Is wtlll confined to his itMim with
rheumatism.
.'.
F. WauaTh was at Hcrnalllt.i yes
terday on business connected wlt'U the
grocery ewtabllHhment
of
llioa. Illuckwell A Co. He return! to
the city Vim nightt.
The ikince given at the Armory tvaU
am nlK'it by the Albuqueniue Irusurds
was a very enjoyable, affair ami was
largely attended, regardless of the (act
lint the ueauher
opresilvtly tiot
Miw. K. WiU'din and daughter, Mlsa
Minnie Waidln. totfuther wnh mih. H.
M. lladley mid daughtor. are vlsltlna
he city from Can.p WhUcomb, where.
they are sojourning during t'he tum

ft

ft
ft
ft

F00T-RACIN-

ft
ft
ft

ft
ft

our

monviis.
I toy. Mandiihul.
the Mpular pi list of
the fhurch of Iinnvaieulate IVwiceinlun.
was u pamenifer tthis morning for Tuo- sou. Aril., where he oe on inlsnlonnrc
work. He will be absent from the city

til

!

M.

X,

1)

a. m.

OITloe.

!

St.

t

Alhntinerqna, N.

x

s

n

e

a m.

and akin
DeWltt'a Witch Basel

us

Salve. It I th original. Counterfeit
may be offered. I'M only DeWltt's,
Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan Drug

lore.

RELIGIOUS

SERVICES.

lllghraird

The
Menhollat Olituvh.
outh, J. X. MoOlun-ePastM Sunday
l.ool at 9 t.'i a. ni., loagme at 7 p. m.;
pi'iwihina; by the padtor at 11 u. nu an-I p. m. A lieany weleoaiie for one and
all.
CongrnKMitlorKil Uhuroh, coiner of
Coal avenue and Buoadway N i pnach.
ing service; Sunday achool at 9.15 a. ni..
christian Endeavor Hoilely will unite
vi it la the ll.unbat C. K at 7 p. ni
and roll call. A
Invlta'tlon la emended to nil to at
t nd 'these
First Baptist Church, Itruve Kinney,
paator The pastor has reium. oikI
will be In the pulpit morning and evening; Sunday school at K.45. Morning
M vices all 11 o'clock, aubjeoi, "Tbe
U of Urowih." Kvening auhj.i t at
H. "MI'liMdlng
I'roverlja.'' A
.
rvloe, to whl.-h
all are
strangers mid ni.nl- of
ohuri-heholding i sersh-eaHt. John's Kls-p)rl.-Churcth
of
wrvh'e for Sunday. Aug. ;'i. 10 a. in.,
Hiinday
hool, li a. m.. morning er- I.,
Vhe Hill sermon: SUhjM't. "I'lirlst
of i'hlla lelplil a."
ter to Die Chun-Thia Is the nlnith
on ihc
"Aptal.se." p. ni, special
servl.-eand n ni hi
ianhlnel with service uivlor fh" aunpl 'es of Ut. Andrew's
Ili)thel'h'Hl
ie ia aerllloll, niliJ.-.-t"War, Is It Justtltlable?'' All welcome
It
Itev
Iteniaon, rector.
;

jne-tlii-

g

oiw-hoi- u

s

n--

H

lo' ported French and Italian

Art

2.7.

ANTONIO I IMS.

SAJVJ

213 215 aal 217 NOHM rHlttl)

(K3TABLISUKD
WHOLK3ALK

LIQUORS,

ft BBTZLEB, Proprlotors.

IMS.)

AND RETAIL DRALKK9 IN

CIGARS AND TOBACGOS.

WINES,

ulasswaro and Bar Supplies.

Wat Railroad Avennt.
PJ0NEE11 BAKEKY!
tOS

107 and 109 SOUTH

FIRST STHRitT.

The largest wholesale house in the southwest.
Agents for Lcmp's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Palomn Vineyard Wine Co. ol California,
riser eras st.
BAI.L1N9 BROS., PBOl'KHTOiifl.
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Kdffewood Whiskies.
Wedding Cakes a Specialty! Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
uar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendanU
Ws Desire Patronage, and we
Snarantee
SOT

Plnt-Cla-

Baklnir

i)

lajsreir

8. Ktrst St., Albnonerqns. N M.
--

m.

Carnival Ball.

P
ft
ft

W T. McCREIQHT, President.

WWYmftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftftft
USIHBSS LOCsXS,

iC0.X0.lafU

vtever

Attend our s&ldsummar clsarsnos sale

ead

r

n

atattaurw ,Try saukt trg tt
Watch our ad. Konwld Bros.
Atuod our apeolal sal Bosaawald

floseawald Bros.
bufa pillows, trum 26 oorfs up, at Albert taber'a, Unaut building.
Your oholc of our stock of ladies'
neckwear for U oenla. Uosaowald Bros,
C A. Q rand, tut North Broadway,
On liquor ani cigars. JTrash llin (of
sal. Jfuridsnad rooms for rent.
Special low prioe on alt hot we the

Albu-querti- u.
od-lu-

i

mid-unun-

ii

'ly

lyspetsiia, indiKCsiKin, HeitriDurn,
latulericji. hour Moimu'li, JNaUHoa,
and
8lok llea(liio)ir,(3iistralulH,Crnmpt
all other rosul U of I ni pc r f oct tl iiioHt Ion.
T
Prlretoc, snd II. Jiroa slrarontnlnsSi( time
suiailsUe. liook all ubouldyapepalaunil led free

rpared

by E. C. DeWITT

CO. Chicago.

A

;C. Berry and Cosmopolitan drag-- stores
MtOPBSSIONAL CARDS.
fHltSKJIAMS,

w. o. uurau si. d.
lll
8 a. m.
OrriOK toBOUKS-Un8:80 and (rum 7 to S p.
anu raunrncs, ssu weet
querque, N. at.

and from
m. Olllca
svenoe, AIUU

UOIQ

aamsuuiv,

kastkhuav

rVKlCK
vS

and rralrience. No. 413 Writ Gold
e
No. VH. O tiler tioura
avoiuie.
B 10 v a. m.; 1 :su to
au and 7 to H p. m.
U. 8. Kaaterday, U.l). i. H. haalerdar, M. L

ni

HERMAUU R. BOOKT,
LAW, Albnqaerune, N
ATTOHNKT ATattention
all btul
loo toWill
aeas pertaining lo the profraalon,
prar.
tier In all coarta of thr terrltorr and beloie Ibi
United States Isntf inics.
a a. li, .wt.
,
i K street N, W
ATTOHNRY-AT-LAWU. C. frnalnna, lauila, pat.
euts. copyrights, csvlats, lellera pataut, trade

and Domestic Wines

Tb COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE ei LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
ESTABLISHED

1178

B. PUTNEY,

i--..

"Old Rellable',

Wholesale Grocerl
FL0UH, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.
Car Lots

"aretes th teas set a a
stsart stats aal as Stack aal

8TAFLK

s sprciaitr.

GK0CEME8,

:

is Ssatkvasi,

Ts

Farm and -i Froight
AAILR0A0

street.

Veer fee.
Siiuwe the state of your feelings and
the nut. of your health a well. Impure blood, uiakes llaoif apparent la a
pa It. and aullow complexion, pimple
and skin eruption. If you ar feeling
weak and worn out and do nut have a
healthy appearance, you should try
Acker Blood Elixir. It cures all blood
dteease wlier cheap saraaparlllas and
so called purifier fail; knowing this,
we sell every bottle on a positive guar
antee. J. 11. O'ltielly at Co.. drujrr.st.

PI. I'M HI
Conavauy.

lie

U

iuall

I la

tiraneliea. Hliltuey

t'ooleU the Burgeoiia.

All doctois told Itenlck Hamilton, of
West Jefferson, O., after suffering 18
month from reotal fistula, he would
dl unless a costly operation was per
formed; but he cured himself with five
boies of ilucklt-n'Arnica Halve, the
surest pile cur on earth, and th best
ealve in th world. IS cenu a box.
Bold by J. II. O'ltielly as Co., druggists.
s

INHI UANlfc UtaULIalS
MTO VKH
BbeoluUdy aafe. hold by Vt liltuey to.

Natlva and
Chicago
Lumber

AVENUE,"-

Wagons

ALBUUUERQUE,

W, St.
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iDtStl It.iphCIl 1(1,

SAMPLE ROOM.

sUsltUlfM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole"
The llest aad Finest Linuors and Ciirars, Imnorted and Domestic
served to all patrons.

...

i

"I ' 'V l' '11
linn, ir.ilmu u "f i.l'
tloll '( I" 'I I " III II..

'l-- .

fitSCfllPTIOIISI

alr- -

rooms 1 and S, N
bull.llug, Albuqunqae, N. M

Oa.f.Bt'.-.a M'Uii".
I'H'IBU .bfjltfUia.

ruitT

Liat, CcmI
8litt Pititi. ltt

B. RUPPE,

W kva S

-P-

rUAUK W. CLAHUV,

v i il
li, l y,

Looks Boll Tears Longest!
Most Economical!
Full Measure!

TRUSS.

SKLLKf,

Prompt atiruilou glreu to collections and
nir minci.
WILLIAM U. LEI,
LAW. fifties, room 7, N.
ATTORNKY-Abaililin. Will practice In all
the coarta of the terrltuif.
JOUM8TUM
VlflKJAL,
,
Alhnqnerqne, N.
ATTOWNKYS-AT-LAWroomstsndS.li liat National
Bans bnlldlii.
K. W. U. MUIAK,
,
A TTORNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqoertine, N
I V at. UUics, V liat National Bank bulidln

't

Dtari,

luodf,

Coven Morel

AWEfJICAt

p.inu.

ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW-

luh,

PAINT

S

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Attornrjr

ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Bulldtrjff Pspft
Alwaye la Stock

m.rt. rl.lma.

lu

First

imported

stantly relieve nnd pnriiianiMitlycuroa

UBMTISTS.
hoe at U. Hay's jVopular jVrkwd Oboe
.
Alaar, D. D, a.
Store, iiv WaaM italiroad avaau.
BLOCK, opposite llfeld Bros.'
ARMIJU
Wbsa la want of Job printing, bock
a. m. to UiflO p.m.! 1 :liu
to S p. m. Antomatto talepLone No.
lading, ate, remember Th
ClUaea p. m.Appoiuirnenia
msae bjr mail.
aa tka moat complete outfit la t
i,A WVBsUI.
tarskory.

t allowing la a lint of tier remaining
uuoaiied for In th poatoillns al
New Uexioo, for lb wak
g
Aoguiil 4:
Coyote water from th spring can
LAMB' LIST.
only to had from th Coyots Hprlbgs
Bscs, Mrs de Uidel L. Montoya, Mrs Qabloa alinrai Water Co.
U6
north
laicis, Mra Maria H Montoya, kosa J ue
Second tret.
liaicia. Mra Uabrina
Waltiuai, Mrs Annie
Maouiug. atlas Madge Wtiituey, Mrs licit
you
When
anylhlng
genu'
in
ued
Wuncrs, Lasii
furntaUlngs be surs to go to li. llfeld
OlNTLBklKM'S LIST,
At
Co,
They
largest
stofdc
have
th
Aguilar, Epigmenlo
and
Jaurotcbe
Allan, Jouu M
Mcintosh, Aln
their prices ar alweya Cb lowest.
Aiciiuista. iuis
McCiain, ueu W
ws
you
U to S6 per cent
If
can't save
baldwiu, Lcwia
Manes, Daniel (a)
k'MllrtnHll
Howies, Sidney
k F. .. on all clothing or furnishing goods durCliuv, Lhaa W
steeder, Ueo a
ing
building
w
our
sale,
won't aak you
Duuu, B N
aeUillo, Malael L
Uallegos, 'USD
for your patronage. Simon Stern, th
ttll vs. Pedro
w
suyuer, John J
Oiveua.
Kadroad avenue ciotblw.
Ooosaies, Jsbobo
ttueucsr, A J
lueeu, J A
VauUivort
lie sur to attend th
iieiuaauet, uusnitemo V Uilonia, BUIll
feraoDji ealllug (or the above (tained clearano aale at U. llfeld & Co.', No
such an opportunity to buy the beat
letters, will plttaa aar "Adrertlaed."
good In Ui market about
J. B. Annuo, P. II.
pito will b offered again soon.
We ar making improvement in our
ror Over
Isars.
plao of business, doubling lu six, and
AM 0U AND W lUrTHIIO BlUIDI.
Ur. Wloslow Boo thing Byrup ha when completed will have an establishbeen used for over fifty year by mil- ment, the Ilk of which cannot be found
lion of mother tor their ott'llrra between Denver and laai Angeles. Ws
wall teething, with Mrfeot urns. have also cut prices to pieces to
It soothe th child, soften th guma, sell our summer stock. Simon Burn,
allay all pale, cur wind eoiic, and th iuilroad avenue clothier.
la Ui beat remedy for diarrhea. It
Never
1 lisuiberlalu'a
Known
("lie,
la pleasant to the taata, Sold by drug( holer aud Diarrhoea Kem.Uj to t all.
gist
la every (art of th world.
Itev. J. M. Yingllog, poauor of the
Twenty-flcauls bo til a,
value
la Incaloulabla
ii ux mat aak for UCotxi rjcreet Metliodist cburuh at
Cumbarkual,
iMd., say; "It affords ni
Mr. Wlnalow'a Boothlsg tlynip and
mu4ih pteusur to reouiiunend Ctuunber-su4ii'- s
take no other kind.
Colic, Choluita and lilarrhotw
1 have used it and know othFor the only genuine Coyote er
who nave done av. 1 liavo natva
Canon Springs Mineral Water known
tt to fall. It is a sore cure when
call on the
llarach liottling taken In time, For aale by all
Works, 213 S.
New 'phone 245.

inest Whiskies,

i.

LEHBR LIST.

v

Proprletori.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Dyspepsia Cure
and Gognic,

Bros.

s
sa
s
TLY-CRKAM RAI.M Is a poalttronit.
Apply Into the Dnatrlls. ltlaqakklyahsnrbed.
so
latita st Prnirrtata or hy mail ; samples lor. by aiail.
tlT MROTHKKH. t V.'arrB til., Naw ork Cllw
1

1

Bachechi &j Giomi,

M.

Patrons and friends areoordlally
Invited to vbtlt "The Klk."

3?"Several tliousand dollars in cash prizes and medals sk.

ft
ft

CH

n

SOLS AGENTS FOa

New Tehiphone

of the ntoeat rmorts In th
IS on
city and Is supplied with the
doot ana finest liquor.

A gentleman recently cured of dys
Grand values la curtains. Our va pepsia gav th following appropriate
riety is tb largest, the vtylea and quai- - rendering of Hums' famous blessing:
ar attractl v and the price, ar Bom have meat that cannot sat; but
much lower than anywhere ls la Uus w have meat and w can cat, Kodol
city. Albert JfAaber, Oraat buUdlog,
Dyspepsia Cur
be thanked." This
preparation will digest what you eat
Acker's Engllah Itemed y will stop a It Instantly relieve jid radically cures
cough tut any time and will our the Indigestion and all stomach discard era
uorst cold, in twelve hours or money Uerry Iirug Co. and Cosmopolitan
Secoivil and last week of our
alilit walvt and skirt aale. JHoes cut refunded, tt cents and (0 cents. 1. II. Drug Stores.
O'ltielly aV Co., dnigglsts.
In hal fat The
Mat thaw Jersey milks try It
,

fLOUFt. PUED PKOVlSIOnta
HAY AND GRAIN
,n
rRJEK OXUV1CMY TO ALL. PARTS UP TH

THE ELK

Trades' Display and Parade.
I

Alba4rsi.

Arana.

QUICKGL & BOTHB,

5

-

rvOFaif-TOli- .

UgALIHS IH

DRAG0IE,;

Albnqarqan, N.

HBISCH

HAKNEIT.

Beer Hall!

No. 800 Broadway, oor. WMhiuston

one-ba-

For burn, Injuries, pile

omCHBS AND 0IBJITOM.
jonntJA B, HATNULlm.......rlsti
toi rffaasSSil
f"P?!9
KBA.VK HcKKR
,
Ceasalsf
A. A. eiiAMl
A. B. MeJUUaial.

M

QB0CKBIK3, CiaAB8, TOBACCO.

ft

ftihher of thlrly-slchildren and they
sli1e from the ground up. and nevd
room to grow. The colonel Is seventy
ears okl ami fcale and hearty.
T. H. Frost, A. (1. Frost ami V. U,
Whltelock, Ohitve young men from To.
peku. Kan., punned thoucTh tlie city last
night for Mexico, where they win en
gage In work for the Mexican lYratntl
During their short etny In this city
Uive Sibley, ciief clerk at the local
freight depot, entertained 'hem.
J. II. Stlnjle, attorney for J, I)
warde, proprietor of the Mlnnuoipolls
lodging house, has taken an appeal In
'the case of Crane vs. Warde. wthloh
was tried before Justice Crawford) late
eseirkiy afternoon. After takltu oa-Hinel.m of Die trunk beloturintf to Air.
Ciune and after his trhul before Juaitlce
raiw ford, Mr. Warde appeared before
ustlce ltibble and swore out a writ of
on the trunks and otiher ar- loir belonging to the Clones. The
ihmIh of the laKter art now In tihe poa- Mtaekm of lnvtabe ..imvs Smltli.
For the past year luinoi-- Jiave been
In
at regular ImtvrvalH,
that Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I'. Uoodlan-de- r
had agreed to disagree and that one
or the other would sooner or utter sue
for an atmolute dlvoive. Now the new
omes from elan Antonio, Texas, that
Mrs. Uood)4nderihaa bei-granted a di
vorce In the dlaVrk-- t court of
city,
she belnaj there
eent with iier anoth
er, Mra W. K. Talboit. ltlh of the
lurtleM IntcrcMed In tiilM aepurutloa are
to our cliliena, Ml.
(hiodlaiidcr, as Maude Talbntlt, having
etilded In tlus city sim-- Khe wu a Itt-lgirl, and her huvlmnd, w ho repre
sents the Meyer Di tag cianNtiiy, ooming
ere aa a commercial traveler for many

,:

Wast Railroad

ISO

Digests what you eat.
jggwill be given. Progressive merchants will liberally deco- Itartlllnlnllv dltteeU the food and aids
their stores and display their cooda in handanmia nut. W Katuro
In alrciiuthciilnit nnd recoil- side booths, and also be represented by appropriate floats
itructlnu tlie exluiuatcd digcHttvo or
for about two weeka
u:
.v..
i
n;0..lo.. aaiiu.l a aiauci
gans. 1 1 U the lal eat d incovured dluest-an- t
III llic ui
ainuba aioiraajr
tlnel Francisco IJe. e i, late of Jotnes
and tonic. No ol Iter prcparnilon
For particulars address
Spiinga, Is having trouble getttnar a
can annroacli it In tnit'lonrv. It In
house to euft him In tills elty. He the
I

..tf

Finest Wbtskis, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

General Merchandise

fioent

till lO p.

Railway

SanU F

N. H.

JOSEPH

Dealer In

BAND CONCERTS,
From

&

THE
ST?. EIjINCO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

& CO.

Llnoor. UlTsasaeslI
ALscqrjBsocB

!
HOSE COUPLING
SHORT BICYCLES RAC1NQ !

"

8iU ft

tor the

CompajUM.

and ProQts

BCHKRIUKB & UI. Props.
Cool Keg Beet on dranghti the finest Native
Wise and the verf best of Bret-cla-

Under Direction of Mrs. Walton.

ft
ft
ft

Booth First

Atiantio

PLATFORM FEATURES,
m

IVLAN

ItnioiDAmui,

Q

XXgocs re i

ppk

Capital..

AQUiorised

Wt handle ererrthlntf
In our line.
Dlatlllers' Arnnta.
Bpetal Dlntrlbtitot Tajlor A Will'
LOUMvnio, Kentucky.

Every Day and Night.

hiNi-sal- e

Prop,

Kxnrm

Walla-Farg-

Depositor?

Wholesale

BEAUT1FUT EXHIBITS I
BEE HIVE INDUSTRY !
AVENUES OF COMMERCE I

ft

EMIL RLEIKWORT,

crroiiTORTj

f Psclflotnflth- - Atchlfoa.1V

ALCUQUEliQUK,

MELINI & BAKIN

ELECTRICAL FIRE WORKS

ft

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET,

i.

u.

Bank,

--

Neil to

with Parachute Leaps,

i

All klH cl Fresh and Salt
Meats. - - :
Steam Sausage Factory.

117 WEST GOLD AVKNTK,

Grand Balloon Ascensions,

in

MARKET.

First
National

Uatiors and Otrin.

Contests I
Contests

Rock-Drillin- g

PARAGRAPHS.

MIT

BOURADAILE

Midways.

Tug-o'-W- ar

STREET

floods sold on mij patmaubi
bj tbs week or moniti -: :--;

Mirth, Music and

ft
ft

A

Association.

Five Whole Days

ft

J

Tectorial Fair

THIRD

ft INSTALMENT

Albuquerque. N, M.,
September 18 to 22, 1900.

if:

'sick women
well. A

-r

Wm-sI-

cures
strong

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

The New Mexico

HtAkvvomcni

hlgv

to lxm Ang-eie- a
la 1.265 inilea.
i ne new exuennlon
rf the Itok lalon.l
will run Ihrr.MWh VHttabl
coal and
tlnaber 'rea-lon- a
on.l a fine catHle rait

i

ft

female weakness
It makes

(

lii

Pierced
Favorite
o

Milt

Kri

ft

Irnii-.l-

i

r.
Ill

WICKST110M

& APPLETON,

Proprietors.

ll.a.-i.t-

' "'"ssiais.

al't III pUm arp-r- lul
i'? napriw,
Ix'tiiMi.
ti.en,. in
i
MM--

... i vi
Ntiv,
atin-Jur.-

Kulibers for fruit
srrlvrii at Wriltiitijr t'o'a.

,al

Albuquerque Foundry and Machfoe Works

Jiia)

R. T. HALL, Propiurtor.

Th law hold both maker and elrcu. Iron
unl Braris CantlnifH: Ore,, Coal and Lumber Cars: Shafting. Pullsrs.
Utor of a oounterfult equally
Bspajn
rlitra, Rubtiit Utital; ColuuiiiM ami Iron fronts (or BuildingsTh dealer who sells you a dangerous
on Ululng mt Mill Machinery a Specialty.
counterfeit of DeWltt's Witch Ilasel
Balv risks your life to make a little
fOUN'DUY: 8IDH RAILROAD TRACK, ATBDQUSRQCX, N. ai.
larger profit. You cannot trust him.
DeWltt's Is the only genuine and original Wltca Hazel Halve, a well knews
cur fur riles and all skin disease. Bee
that your dealer glvea you DeWltt's
Balve. Berry Drug Co. and CoaraODoll- (INCORPORATED)
tan Drug Btore.

mm

UK (KKAH
liiMval prlcia.

MtM..t:llStliu
Vliltii--

III. si ut
i imipuiiy.

.

Fabtr,

CJrunt

bu ldiiiK.

Attend our corset sale.
Bros,

Itoaenwald

BLAGKWELL & GO.

WHOLESALE

Ar you afraid that this hot, dry ail
will spoil your complexion T If so, uas
Costal Lotion, and all will be we!L Ifo,
at Matthews drug store.
Wt;
Smyrna nn.l Axm.nlster ruira; 1iy
uhlprnt-n- t
Jiit teceivcl; ro w tcMis;
good elylos; slin.lnril n i
Albert

fir4

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
K. C. Ilakin? Powciet, Wool Sacks, Salphar.
Custicc Cur.oti) Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends Oats.

h.imtlu

Houses at AlWjueio.ue. Kait Las

Vess

scd Glorieta, New Mexico

Ms

SI
'

,rfrz---

.til 11;

.

V;

fOurBarffainTablef

d

Wliichhas just been

THE CELEBRATED

Our policy is to give you more and hetter Shoes (or the same
g
valu:s that wi'l pro'.ect and expand our
money fixed
retailing interest an I mike us so id with every consunvr of this city
We are ready t sh v ijo dt and talk
and surrounding country.
business any time.
MEN'S SHOES, from $1.25 to $5 00.
LADIES' SHOES, from $1 00 to $3.50.
MISSES' SHOES, from 75 cents to $j.oj.
HOY'S SHOES, from 75 tents 10 $ j.at.
INFANT'S SHOES, from 25 cents 10 $1.25.

down with
so mo raro Valuos in the way
of Hot Weather Goods to bo
closed out:

t

They were made to sell at

never-failin-

$1.00, $1.25 and $150.

MITOD

11

i rv'JJXii'
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&ciiry
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TJT7T
BrJXJkU

OC

PH
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SOUTH i ECOND STREET.

IITIZO

Mull orilfr- - will

et

ltAll-ruu-

LOCAL

stra'o.

The Zeiger Cafe will spread an ele- ant free lunch
J. J. AMop, the nheep dip man. re- luriv,l to the city this morning from
the south.
Dr. K. J. Itoeber has returned fnsn an
overland trip througlt Arlsona and
northern OKI (Mexico. He has kin proved
considerably In 'health.
T. V. M.iyriJi-d- ,
the Beiniil street
and wa,ih lnie"tor for the
Hiua Fe on this division, returne.1
from Htm 'Marcdal 4hls morning.
Mix
J. W. Haines, a, tsuier at llie
le- I.muI government Indian kcImjoI,
turned hut night from her venation
among relative, and friends alt OtnahM.

d

iit

nt

'
I

the Twvntieith Infan

RAILROAD

UH-iin-

one-hu-

-

CK.AKS. TOBACCOS,

srf

1

--

e

holt-sal- e

to-il-

mmm

J. POST & CO.,
Ammunition'
Wincheste Smokelos'
Leader Loaded

KJ V

V
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RTMall Orders Solicited.
New Thone 583.
headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
and Curtains. House Furnishing Goods.

The Way
the Windows
Look

&

WE BEG TO RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE

0

Is often accepted m a gold to the
taste and refinement of the housekeeper, and la tpmt often the factor that favorably or unfavorably

E.H. DUNBAR
Real Estate, Loans
and Investments....

A CUT IN

PRICES.

Influent..

One ihould see to It
tbat thl feature la correct. That
the wlndowi are la line with fah-Io't requirement. New style. In
laoe curtain : new and dainty
pattern of muslin and bobblnet
curtain, are ready. There' an
economy of price, a epeolal reasonableness, that make possible
the prettiest window at but nominal cost. These are especially

OUR MOTTO FROM NOW ON WILL BE

n

good i

.70

3 yard long, per pair
ih'Ii Curtain, 3 j arils long, per pair
M i l i Curtain, 3 yaids long, per pair, upward
from...
Lire Curtains, 8 yards long, per pair
I.i'" Curtain, 3 1 yards long, per pair, upwards from...
HohVn- -t Curtain', S yards long, from 13.00 per pair np to
M

itUn Curtain,

110

M

1.25

1.35
1.75
7.600

T. Y. riAYNARD,

'

Make Prices

flmt-c-la-

Corner Copper Avenue and Second Street.

Of all the fine grades of

Ladies Shoes and
Hand-turne-

J. W. EDWARDS,
(SUCCESSOR

Oxfords,
Only 50c.

CITY iNEWb.

Jerj

:

d

We Want Your Trade.
We Sell High Grade Pianos.
We will take your old instruments as part pay
! towards a new piano, and being cash buyers
Read
we can quote lower cain prices or easier pay
ments than consignment dealers.
We will consider it a favor if you will write for catalogues and
"
prices even if you are not quite ready to purchase.
RopreExclusive Territorial
ITaII ft T.A.H..J

r.

's

rs

tentative

nrtll

of Chlckerln&r

Urothers Planus, the only
Piano manufactured by a
Chickerlng.

111

(V

LCdl ildTU.

i

TEMPORARY

214- S.
-

y

QUARTERS,

Walter Street.

l'j-k-

GOODWIN'S

.

NATAU0K1UM...

e

I

t.i-- ..

I Vices Adults, with our suit, 35o;
Clilldieu under 15 yours, i"c Ladies
and tenileniou every tluy except bun-dutins day beini? reserved for penile-me- n
onlv. Leave ordora at Maudell
& tirinihtuld'a for WttrdweU'. Bus. Old
Telt'iihone ltlu.

ir

,'

Sm-oir-

ANTtl-4uoo.O-

ni

,

,

tinil

Uappe for lis.

'

:; "

'i

tUlt-fci- i

B. J. PARKER
Fire ....

T--

I

i.id.

IVW, TUK tXOUINT,
faluss, Far an Cut Flowsra,

L.e

fEAt'll sad AffLs. swsr.-lih. market. WUllu.y tu'..
I

ks

If not supplied, write us for prices and terms.

We are Special Sales Agents for
one of the largest safe factories in
the world, and can sell you a
FIRE PKOOF SAFE, any size you

want, at a price that will surprise
you. They are the host safes made
and are guaranteed lire proof.

Write us.

Whitney Company,
LKALKRS

and Everything Appertaining Thereto.

N. at.

Buy ladiea' ahlrt wmlst at ooat this
W eU th Btanley waist! non.
bs.t ou better mad nor better tttitlas;. B. Vfeld
O
i J 'J 1 : I

wek.

a.ll il

IS

HARDWAR K

215 South Second St.

.

i

These same goods will cost
you twice the present price in a
very short time.

YOU NEED A SAFE.

Hit 115 mul 117 SOUTH KlUST STREET.

-I

.

...

-

E. L. WASHBURN, 22 Second St.

Insurance.
ALBUUUKBUt'K.

A

"5

out-of-to-

AsjrEiubalmlnn; and shipping- - a specialty.- OFFICE AND PARLOUS, 111 NOKT1I SECOND ST.

lf

Mat-Uw-

ty

Ladies' House
Slippers, 85c.

tr''J

,

--

.i

Fourteen years experience.
Calls attended to day or night. Special attention given to
orders anywhere in the territory.

d

to-da-

one-im-

V"

PUACTIOAL EMUALMEH.

1

Oxfords.

d

Children's

Funeral Director.

ainany

cli

TO A. SIMPIER.)

if

W. Strong & Sons.
$2.15 IS THE PRICE

1

t- -l

Object.

O.

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

OcH-b-

Ho

i

We realize that under existing circums'.ances we muit do this,
and henceforth you will find our store the place for nrices. We
carry an immense stock of every des:ription, variety, style and
price, and we cordially invite inspection.

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

s

lUiil-rtu-

N. M.

Evw

ae.l

111.

Ucl

llailroad Ave, AlhiKiueniue,

118

le w i'.h the herl.of
Elk who had asuemblel in convention
in tlvit city fr.mi all pans of the
Culled Stuates. Leaving Aliaiii.lv City
iw
he erossel over Ireto Nw Vol k n

.Staple and Fancy

(iroceriea,

KUTTEH.
THE KAMOOa.

259.

this nairnlng.
ltev. Thonaa Harwood, th
tendent of the Mpaiilsh mission of the
Methodist .Episcopal church, left on the
delayed passenger train this morning
for Lut Vegus.
John 8. Neeland I the possessor of a
Hev. KeitLam. who waa at rtnii .Mar fine AlHHkan guhl nugget which he pur
oral, returnwl to the idly thlx mornlitg. chased from a visitor yesterday. The
pin ami I nukes
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
Itcfrtxenitorn at 10 .ihi- int bHw nugget Is used a a
a pretity ornamerrt.
omt, U clone out. K. J. 1H St N.
1 shar. oi (t.i
lUiounf tf liir liiinl.e U
Supervisor ltlekMtraw. of the govern.
Something extra good for luncah to
Oil" iWd.
i night at th
merit Indian sctlsml, will arrive hers toWhit Elephant
NEV STOCK!
5TOW.fcJ
NE
He will
afternoon to the night on a tour of Inspection.
Free bua
remain at the local government Indian
tutUttorlum.
113 KaUrusd Avenue
school for a few day.
Hot free lunch at th Whit Elephant
Alfred
The New Mexican says:
llrumtfeld and wife, of Albuquerque, phur.
were visitor in the chy yeaterdniy, and
TIIK " ItltN !.
K."
Uvalai lb
Lieutenant Troll and wife, wfih six
left this morning by the Denver at Itlo soldiers who were left at the abandoned
A III
( rund nf A llaqueriieaii
a mmi
tlrande fur Colorado Spring.
San Carlo post as guards,
DiiiiiIiiic"
The No. 2 poimeiiger train from LVtl through the city this morning for Foit
by
Sibley,
lavlt
fornla, due at 8.05 a. m., did not arrive Logan, Oilo.
three nMtere Mlnm'S Fannie, AvI an. In this c ity until 11 o'clock this morning.
Ben. Weiller, the outside rustler for
Adele. and their friend. Mln Hnilth
The delay was rnusts! by sevenii freight
grocery st.s-- of Oixmm,
are attending the corn dance ait th In ears being off the track at llellemoni the w
VjOtl
Kkickwell A V.. retutne.1 to the city
Kallitiatl Av'imt V.n village of San Ixmilngo
Arlx.
from the south this morning.
Several guests from the Motel Highland
J. II. lllnghaim. who enjoyed his vuca
Several train kMd of soldiers fixun
acfumiunliM the Sibley thirty.
.ion up in t'he Joniex mountains, re- the enslern hamu-lrand destined for
Mr. and Mm. F.dwaiM Uulckel. Mr
yesterday
city
afternoon
to
turned
the
through the cdly about
China, will
and Mm. ciratit Kinnan. Mis. ('. M am w ill resume
one of the August 10. inuw
as
work
his
Ftraker, Mr. Hchwartl. Mln Sprlnkli milling clerks at the pctm.:e Monday
ami William .MvLnUwh constituted
Job
Allan II. PanlHh, a
party who were on Wie train thl iwnn morning.
printer from Chicago, ha arrived, and
Miss
nee
wife,
W.
Oliver
J.
and
llK for the win dunce t San Inilno
accepts a position nt The CltlKH office.
o. A. M.it.m uid Ir. E. J. AJxrr. with Vautrhn, left this morning for Santa Fe,
la now a "butcher
Ernest
tOKNKH UOLI) AVK AND TUlKb :t. chelr kodaks, are at San Iiomlwro to where they will aveud their vacation,
boy" on the Sunta Fe belmeen this city
day. They lft for the corn dance fes returning in time to begin their duties) and El Paso.
1900 tlvltlea m the delayed No. 2 ttaiwrst
iaii2
at the lo.nl government Indian s hool
Another of tho.e fine hot free lunch.
on ScMdclllber i.
bide Agrnti train this morning.
UlllU Mltd
On. will be served at the Zelgnr Cafe to
II. F, Fillmore an MlM Kdllh lleuner
Don't overlook th fact that
nurd
were pasae'nKeiw for Sun DotnliiKo thl lunch will be served at th Buffet to night.
morning, aixoriiptnied by II. S. Knight night This popular resort In th Ho.
The chili con c.vne free lum h
Highland is on of th best appoint
At TlKirnUm they will meet the Mime
DEALERS IN
AMlKknvn, w ho w ill aleu attend the mm ed sample room In th city. Stop In at Melini & Eakin's Yellow stone
l line,
Mr. Knight will return to I lie there and get acquainted.
bar to nil, hit will be a treat for nil
STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES city
this evening, but Mr. Fillmore tin
McLariver,
Furl Evan anil Jaime
Don't miss it.
Mtn Henner wlH
the Mlxacs m. mlxis of Troop C, Fifth cavalry,
Seeontl street.
21
Arfhdown to t'entllos, and
there I'nite.l Suites army, came in from Fort
Notice to Coal t'un.umer..
UUUUtru
Orders
They will WHiK.ite this msirning. and continued
aa their gucts
On and after th tAih riny ol Peoteuibrr.
hohettrd.
Crrikineiy Huttr.
tuoo.
we.
unrierMisued coal rle.ler.. do
b icte Uelivery.
ItNt on titU.
riliflu, an.
to the city
ui ito their hornets in Missouri. Tlie' hereby .greetheto Mfll ccml, word cr kinilling, to
cm the same train will be Mm. ItHnnm
only.
dl'harged from service yesterday. any
lut m,
and .11 purcliaiter. lor
wre
.11 bill,
Ih paid UU, ol below delivciy
and grandson, returning fioin thuir pro
u perl nt ending the w iinoiit lliuat
'.Mairtiii Tleiney I
ny rxcepunn.
tructed eastern vlalt.
ruiinw. ;
of cnssi walks on Evutt
'rice. Ol coal ueuvereu
Harvey Tonn.;nd and Joseph Wind building
MUk LrUikra, ujr Matthew'
Lump Coal, one ton, Sft.iio hall ton. rl 71
avenue, urel hu convpleted a walk
i halt ton, S'i.uu.
Nut Coal, er ton,
of the local government Indian sclicx
milk.
across lliiailway, whlih Is a big ImKh. Coal, per ton, I 00 t half loo, 4.1ir.
w. II. IUhn,
tS gaed.l
Hefrtareiwors at 10 per vent below are siMHtators at the corn danc
provement. Mr. Tlerney trua built thl.
Proprietor Cerrlllo. Coal Yurd
feauvtiles at San lwnlng
cost, tii clone out. K. J. root & C
expense to the city, and
ut
walk
little
K.
I. Mahicuai i.,
w
l
village,
Tow
While
'Mr.
the
naend
Proprietor Crcicce"! Co.l Yard.
VV'uih sklrta retluced tu
their necura at
that he i the right nmn In the
some pupils for the lcal school proves
J. S. HfcAVKKX,
light
place.
former priors this w eek at The EconoProiinetor CUrkville Co.l Yard.
The entire iwrty left the train
mist.
The CrosMon naiioh, located a few
Tluiriilon and from th it town wein
mile south of the city, has been
Klalnwort's Is Ui placa to get four
by Trliiili'c's etage to the Inaios Crssli stsak. All kinds of nlc dian village,
letted to 'I If ton Hill, Whs merohiuit of CLASSIFIED ADVERllSEMESiS
meats.
lHleta,
and he takes possession at onoe. VU1K-A- II
.McHHrs. Mataon, Alger and ljuiikd
ei.saltled .dvenitement., ol
"lii.en, one cent a word lor each
Cool oft your fac by using Matthtws'
O mil'sr Miiiiin
were dotal led by the
of thJ Elliott Cnswon und hi am, Mace, ex- - Inisrtlon.
charge for any cln.altle.i
16a.
peel
morning
to
At
Crystal lotion.
for sdvenlmrmrnt 15 i'n
leave next Tuelny
llatthws' Fair aasoclatlon to aeu on what t. riiiH
cent., in order le tu.urt
drug ator.
hiuld l.r Irli
these "corn clanci-rawould come to Hot Spring. Ark., where Miaxe Croaaun proper il.MiUi .Uun, all "lli.ru"
'4
p.
Mrs. Brown, ot Cerrlllus, and Miaa 11 Albuiiuerque and
their fa- ban been In buslmsis the past few years. .1 Uut. othce not Uirr than o'clock I'l.
mous
TlMnnaa, of Mugdalena, are at th Hotel
A sltiurt time ago a nun, wKh a card,
dame t Hie fair In the coming
r'OK II KM'.
Soptivnber.
claiming' hlmuelf a wnuclai repreaenta
IllruiaiwL
Kiuui.lied r.Miim. huyunv ut
live of tlie Cltloago Hecord, wo In tine FOR Kk.NT
Crystal Xotion take oft tan and sun-bu- Al FAlIt
N. Third St.
city an t he prove) hlmaelf a high roll
Tou will lik It. Sta, at
lilt. J, V. MAI. I., IIIHOI'OIUsT.
I
gave a 1,'UK KkN T Kurnl.hrd houte. bu uire of
drvg Slor.
Jlawley.
Itoom 11, Cromwell block. Corns and er. lef ore lowing the city lie
ubok into Kilen worts markat on bunion removod without pain; In- draft for $40, and the draft has not been
rim SAM..
gentleman
paid.
who
cashed
the
The
North, Third street. Ha baa the nicest growing toenails treated. Private par-toIs wondering to hinsw.-l- f if he will L4UK HALK Amenrau home. IS hand. .in.
Crash mast la taa City.
for ladii. All Instruirvent used druft
a gie anil uouhie wuik.r, Kiuud, clie.ip Ap
lie t he sster.
Iadias' wrapiera, ladles' drsssiag are rendered antiseptic. Ollloe lioui-t- :
ply 4U North ftth t
'. D. Wardc proprietor of the Mln
a. m., 2 to 6 and T to t p. m.
sacks and th prettloat Una of wash I to
HAl.K-- N.
C Dennrt ha. I r Ktle '
neaixilia lodging lionae on south ttomnd FUK raiii.h live mile,
skirt la the lty included In th epeclal
rvutli I city. rry 11:.
street,
("lilxen
Jersey
Bit
and
office
called
The
lie.li
TO
I.KANkK
t
ros.
at
IIIH hWI't.M.
sale Ihi week at B. 11 f eld Co. .
noon
Hum
and
stoned
Vsry
that
yet
the
Effeotually,
8ALK
gently,
chr.p.
t;UK
when costlvt or
wvi i.niiii .in,.,
Jceph
vhe tig tnurohanit of
&
CuttllOllM. CO k
.prlng niHUre.e., p Hoi
published yea. r. lay
aliout his Movua,
oain In fnmi th south this bilious, 'to permanently overcome hab e:ise befitre Justice aftoinMn
hr.ici. sod other houaehoUl tfoidi.
was
Crawford
mis
to
lputlon,
const
kiditual
awaken
the
w
ii. ateveu., .os tea lloau v..
morning nU rested up hers fir a fow
He state
hours, ountmulng ttunh on the No. I for ney and liver to a huoithy activity, leading In one reaped.
8AUI1 The contenu ol a th'rty-thrhn' WOK
tl.al he did not forcibly reinov
rooiulodglog liouwe.cuinplc-lel- ., lurnt.livd,
Chloago and eastern cities.
(Simon without IrriCatlug or weakening them.
room,
Crane
,.....i.H
tlS.
from
the
trunks
of
lw.. l.lh ,...,.-- . turn
dispel
or
to
feveis,
colds
lieaduolic.
Btern, th linllroad a.venue iMhier,
rem, ju
Uo
; Iiht.
ram
the'
.""0
she
her
oonsent.
but
iruve
.""'-C'allfoial
by
nutd
Figs,
tiyrup
use
the
of
I
long
W. Striins
went
n. ..mil.
on tike suae train.
,
..I... nir
....! VI1V 1MII .lirril llVr.
Th Optic says: A woman who siat.s nU Fig Kyrup company.
Thr inw has lwn n. pen led by
her ag at K2 year Is In th city, from
Mr.
WaiiW'.
O
Here is a irood tin. Go to Me
lu.n on sunt edge
iJhioawo. aaktitg that she be helid to
srcuiny atjtjper cent; I'. U. bus lil
'. A. Hudson, Uie north
sire. t
r'lugBtB.fr, AjIi., ait whlcSi place she has lina & Eakin'a Yello vsione bar
IVIIKK-llnand nwiiiHarvof tUie Ilixlson Hill HAIU
to ordrr .t Mi.. II.
a dug1ier and two ctilklren rtMldiikg
and sample their fiee lilntcr
Miithei.urd ., comer Broadway and
, .Willi., ...1 ,,.
U . IT". I ,v W,V I'll
I
Her ruune waa not obutiued by the re. chi'i con cam. lunch.
Iroa svtfuue.
a
Mtwted,
he
Ust liiirht. after hainT,
porter Who picked up th Itcnn.
I',,. ill,,,, he VOUIltf WOlll.ll to
I'lc licst tliiK- - or his life on nls rwent i TTTANTkll
on nou.es or.
LOAN
Our sol obje- - ts to soil shoe and to
tv
i:.
I.I.
.1.11 ...
.
Ilu V. ,!..."""
oo,
upun..
"
Boutu
rii.t street
continually Increas
our dally sales. Sliniwon for loans on all kinds of colna- t th
IlIi the dwnoiutli! hot
. ..
Th only wy w can do this Is to givt lateral security. Also for great bargain. tl nul ntnverrtion at KanKta flty.l
I.oT.
In
2"9
Secunredeemed watches.
th people Ui best value at lowest
south
here he olll. dated as on of the usher.; , os A .uins ol turguuiw br.d..
,
prWes oumblned with polite and atten- - ond street, near the postulllce.
a, the hull, and after Isanns; that city - .1 ai.ou.c
ud iccn.
-

mm

d

try, who ho. been serving Uncle Sam
In the Philippines for the past year,
twsesd through ifhe city for the east

Assiirauce

GOODS!
N0NK TO KQDAL.

SIMON STERN t

Noble 8. Trimble, who has earned
much needed vacitlonbyhlfa thfulat- .tTc.il Hv
tenthn to dirty at 'the
ery slabl.n, left on the dcl.iyel pepaen- ger train thl morning for New Yoik
several friend seeing him on the train
and wishing him n enjoyable time In
the big cltiy. He proposes to see nil the
Interesting sight of the great metro
poltlan tow n, and w III take In the
pi Ixe rlxtit there on
Augtsst 10.
Yesterday ajfternomi, Carl llofman.
the mantuger of the .Metro)ole rcso K
feeling uneasy about Uie roport In c. eukitkm that John Wlckstrom, who l
visiting the kike rcworts of northern
Minnesota, had athldenly dKiipeai-eand hi absence was a myHtery. tele
graphed1 for fact and received an an
swer from Mr. Wlckstrom hlmscJlf, my
Ing that he was III ami was w the As
bury hospital, Minnesota.
O. H.
ott ha begun the erection of
a new house on west Itallroad avenue
He drove a well the other clay and at
Cached a fine new- - foive pump. Lsist
night the pump was stoh n. No trace of
It has been found.
Messrs. Qulckel at Uothe invite the)
friends, and all visitor, to call tO'
night at th Zoiger Cafe. They have
made preparations to serve one of their
elegant hot lunches and expect every
body to come.
Mis Mollle Keas returned to Santa
Fe this morning, after a vary pleasant
visit of a week to friends here. She will
with a party
leave Santa Fe
of ten on a eamtlng trip to the Sul

J. Aliell, a frleinl of I'eter UuHion
and who, while here, manipulated at
ltachochl & Oronii s, Is now locjfted in
Dallas. Tcvas, hlllng down a good po
sition.
Mrs. Jceale Cave, dWughHer of Ooiptaln
and Mrs. C. M. Tyler, cmnie In from Ban
Ilcrrstrdlno, Cl., this morning. Her sister, Mlm Media Tyler, met her at the
d"l"ot.
Two suldlers of

CANNED

Shells 10 and 12 fjaufje.
silent
Winchester BlackPowder Rival Loaded
rinr winilnvvu ilnmmi.o
Shell. 10 and 12 jjuajje.
Winchester Cartridges,
bath smokeless
and black powde-- , nil calibres
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.
AVE. CLOTHIER.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

the various Int. real I not dlelrn'ls to bis
heart's content. He ha promised No
hie Trimble that he would write a brief
history of hi trsj.

b.

e

8PHINGS
0UEAMEUY

drank cinna

,.

pai-liM-

HELL'S

HOUSE

nil kinda
fllothennf
--

h" went to Clnclnmitl. Ohio, where he VnBKSSSXVSBBSBSBBBBB
heewme one is: rtie big bugs at he In H
Posters' comenlion. and thence to At
l.urtlc tHy, N. J. Here he mingled nn--

PARAGRAPHS.
I

Estate

etnj
"'"iiANKiyco.V
MMlM AMEltlDAN

TELEPHONE NO.

d

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

N!l)l

rclve our iiiomt triil uttottlfori.

UTO.V.ATIC

B. A. SLEYSTER,

pun-hutTi-

"

Rosenwald Bros

-

J

uta

in
- - - Sumino!'
'

in Wck vvonr ns

Mere words and glances
ptt'te
cannot iWirnie wnat appea s di
to th taste
,eclly aml fxdu-iveltay
awa) from the feasr.

tivc treatment. Don't fall to examine
our stork. We are ready to how Aodami talk buslneaa any time. C May'i
AUGUST . 1IM popular prlci-- shoe atore, 20S
iXBUQCKRyLK
avenue.
Or. and after August 1 wheel rent will
be aa fulloa:
i ctnla for first hour
or fract.on thereof; 10 ctnla fur each
additional hour; $1.00 per day; l.'.OO per
week; $0.00 per month. No wheel turned
out for leva than 25 cent. Itent payable
in advance. II. Drotkmoicr.
Keal
Thv avnhfr miirnr of thf 'lthln
Notary Public. nrrn rf Manilt'll
&
lrunfld. 'ol..
Mike Mandetl. nturni-t.i the illy ktm
trip to
nlirrM trim ha
.
ern cltl-aWhile In Hr..klyn. N. T.. hf
anw Itert. J.mpa. the Uia Uill plt her.
That popular gentleman ! reaort, the
Whit Kltphant, will acrve an appctli
to Fir
Gobi Avcnur
His
lug and avaaonable fir hot lunch to
Bank.
night. Everybody invited to purticl
lew md Second Uind Furniture, Pte.
i
down
Mi. It. I. Kn'ulovi1. ih
tro-T'- .
In iKnHhern Oallfopnlii for her heulth
i aocszaoia soon
returned hme yenenlny nu.rnlnir Hnd
HtftAiiiria a .eOlty
hT heulth l Brc.tly liDiwoved.
t
for
K utilUire au.rt-Jemei Hot Springs stag office Flrat
irt
mtau HiKtiont price paid for wond treat atablea. Lear Albuquorqua
Mondaya and Frldaya at i a. m.
Utt.i'l tHiitNxltnld gojdrt.
and lat week of mr grand
hlrt nalat and aklrt wuJe. I'rluen cut
In half at T'.ie l'oniilKt.
JVitm 8. Ijeuven has pri'senterl ihls
gpmvn at lila vy
wUh tine pea-hhome on '.he Highlands.
Co.
Special miuiK'al service at the
U hirch
evenln. Kver LOANS
ESTATE
REAL
tKD
body Invited.
You can't afford to paaa It by, that
ROOMS 20 sad 22.
Saturday night lunch at the White HI
N T AKMIJO BUILD N(.
phant.
A. I. RICHARDS,
lf
tihtir
'Waah Mklrts ivdueed tu
former irk- uhhi wek at The
utAi.uu in
mlat.

THE DAILY

Don't miss this opportunity.

-

v

JT

200 Waists to Miosi from.

in our aggrcHtion of
food npfc'alties. A jol itr c ollee-tio- n
Ot surprises cannot well he
imagined than our cans and j )rs and
boxes of ttmp'inr delicat ie, which
would whit an epicure's jaded p- -

that's

It tfc..V'

50 Cents.

Groceries.

Fancy

CLun

25c.
worth up to $1.00
Afwt of our Men's Straws,
worth up to $1.25
50c.
Mrokcii Lines of Underwear,
worth 75c
45c.
Oddi and Ends in Lisle
Thread Underwear
95c.
Wo fr'ill have some exceptional val

For a few days only at the uniform price cf

and

AGENT FOR

All nf our Hoys' Straw Hats,

.

IT'S THE

DEALER IN

Staple

Ml

is loaded

Geisha Waist.

SPECIFIC VALUES.

insti-tut-

MALOY1

A. J.

ALBUQUERQUE,
4
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X. M.
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